
Scientific � mttuan. 
..... 011: .. 0 In.tltut ... ··Clreul.r AddreS8 or 6. Proof of otj";n must be. furni,bed, if re.· and fro, in que.t of a "1IlO�led man," as in' tb. (lommIU •• or Jesblbltlan. e' 

The Franklin Institute has alway. felt that, qui red, for every ipecimt:n offered for exhi· diapensable man_midwife of the slime. Read· 
in order to !/:ive theae Exhibitions the desired bit ion. er, thou Bhalt admire what is admirable, not 

'1' . 7. All articles deposited must be accom- what is dre.sed in admirable. Thou shalt uta Ity, It was Decessary to make them gene· 
I d . . panied by aD invoice, .tatin .. tbe name and learn to know the British lion, even Wh<>ll he ra , an to b rmg together, a8 far a8 po88lble, ... 

the products of all sections of the Union. residence of tbe depositot; and it ia partieu. is not throne.supporter, and also the British 

:187 
"";' LaRd .nd W--. 

Tbe area of dry land to tbat of tbe sea i. 
about 100 to 270, a little more tban ODe.third. 
A twenty third part of tbe land con.i.t� of 
island" There is more ·ocean in the lOuth. 
ern than northern hemispheres.' Tbe suver· 
ticial extent of land i. tbree tim .. greater at 
the north than the south. It is not known 

Eyery Inducement will therefore be offered, larly requested tbat the 1.lv 1� may be at· jackass in lion's akin, even wben he is. Ah, 
and every facility afforded to the mechanics tached, borinc the namE' lit 'Ile maker-in couldst thou always, what a world were it! 
and manufacturerli of al1 parts of the country, default of which, article. have sometimes But has the Berlin Royal Academy ur any whether the poles ate surrounded with land 
to take advantage of thil Exhibition for the failed to receive �y awar4 by the J urlges. English Useful knowledge Society, discovered, or "n ice· sea. The North Pole has been ap· 
purpose of making their Koods generally It 18 also desirable that the name� of the arti for instance, who wae it that firet scratched proached within 7 degrees and the SOlJth 
k d d d h I · cles should be marked upon them, and that earth with a stick, and threw cortai, the big· within 11. All the great continental maSlleb nown; an goo s forwar ed to t e nltatute a 

will be carefully presernd While under their hose intended for sale should be markerl with gest he could find, seed grains of c:er!ai.n grass, terminate pyramidically on the South. The 
charge, and will be so placed as to command their prices, and the places where thflY can which he named white or wheat 1 . Again, Atlantic Ocean seems to have been an im
a fair share of the attention of the numerou. be obtained. what is the whole Tees·water and other,breed· mense valley scooped out by floods thal dl-
visitors. 8. The Committee will use all diligt'nce in in .. world to him who "ole f rom the forests rected their forc .. first to the nortb'east, then 

Th . preserYin" the "oods from being lost or iDJ·ur· the firat bison-calf, ana bred it up to be a to the north.we..�t, and then to t1.1e north .e�·t . e vast extent and CDnveDient arrange· " ..  -

ment of the rooms in which the Exhibitions ed, by employing suitable persons to assist tame bison, a milk cow 1 No lIIachiDe of all once more. This view is supported by the 
are held, present almost unparalleled advan . them in superintending 'the rooms, and also they sbowed me in Birmingham can be put parallelism of the opposite coalts of the hem. 
tagee in the display of the goods, and every faithful and competent watchmen during the in com9arison for ingenuity With tII ... t ligure ispheres, whet'e we see indentations standing 
effort will be made t� improve the opportu- night; but all articles will be at the ris k  III of the wedge name4 knile, 01 the wedKe over agaiMt projections. Tbe present shape 
nities which are thus offered. the depositors, who are requested to place named law, of the lever named hammer: of the laNd is the pl oduct of two caus4ls that 

The regulations will be substantially the all small and nluable articles in proper show nay is it not with the hammer-knife, named were exerted �uccessively; firstly, subtena. 
same as those by which our former Exhibi. ca�es for their protection. IIword, that men. fight, and maintain any sem- nean foree. the measure and direction 01 which 
tions haYe been governed. The rule requir. 9. Arrangements will be made to exhibit blance of constituted authority that yet sur· we have no means of discovering: secondly, 
ing that goods intended to be submitted to to advantage any workiog models or ma; vives among UI. The steam engine I call fire· powel'R that are at work on the surface. The 
th . t' f h d d t chinery that may be sent in for exhibition, demon and great; but It is nothing to the in- elevation of continents fl' ao been an actual not e examlOa Ion 0 t e ju ges, an 0 com. 0 

pete for a p remium, shall not be deposited and contributions in this branch are respect. vention of fire. Prometheus. Tubal.cain, an apparent one only, and is going on' over 
later than on the day p revious to the opening, fully invited • .  Experience has shown the Triptolemus! Are not our greatest men as vast areas at this moment. The coasts of 
has been found productiYe of such cODYe- intereHt which the public take in them, and good as lOli!? The men that walk daily among Sweden and Finland are rising. it is said, at 
nience to the depositors and to the managers, the display is calculated to convey usetul in· us, e\othing U8, warming U8. feeding U8, walk the rate!)!" four feet in a century. On the 
that it will be hereafter continued. formation. A careful and competent euper· shrouded in darkness mere mythic men. south the upbeaving power abales until, as 

The Institute hlls purchased a steam engine intendent of machinery will !w provitierl. It is said, ideas vro(�u.ce r�voilltions: and 80me ooaervers affirm, the land sinks. Line'� 
of sufficient power to drive al1 the working .10. The mornings o! each day. uutil fifteen truly they d�; not sPJrl�uallde�s only. �ut of old �ea levels are indicated along the coasts 
models of machinery which may be pre· I ml.nutes before ten a clock, shall he appro. I eV�11 mechameal. III thiS �lan!/:Ing, claehlDg 01 Norway, by shells deposited by the present 
aented; and no disappointment will in future prlated to the Judges, ! universal Sword Dance whlcb the European ocean, whicb lie six hundred feet above the 
reslllt from heretofore necessary dependence 11. Neither owners nor depositors of goods world dances tor the last halt centl.lq, Vol· present sea level There are some SIIOtS on 
upon engines of faulty construction or in8ufli- will be admitted to the. exhibition roo� duro taire.is but onechor.,;U8, where Ricbard AJk· the face of the �Iobe, in the interiors 'of coo. 
cient power. iog the time appropriated to the Judys, u- wright i. auother. Let it danlle it.�f out. tinents which actually lie lower tban the pre_ 

Premiums wilJ be awarded for article. of cept at tbe special request of. the J,udg .. of When Arkwnght ehall. haTe h41come mythic, sent uniform level of the ocean. If the whole 

peculiar merit and excellence, under the re- the ..,ucle. owned or deposited by them., like Arachne, we shall spin in peaceable prot· waters of the ocean were to be drawn in from 
gulations hereunto submitted. The .above three grades of premiutDs are: I it by him; and �he sword dance with al1 its the hollows which thp.y now cover, we should 

B .. lieving, tberetore, that tbis Exhibition; 1st, a silver Dledal ;  2d, a Bronze medal; 3d, I sorrowful shuftltngs, Waterloo waltzes, Mos- see tba� the Irregularities in the surface of 
will aifllrd you a valuable means of .ubmit. i a. .certific�te. In addition to which, the 111-/ C<lW gltll(Jpade9�_

�
_
0� forg�����.!!l that be! the earth doubled in extent, and the heights 

tlOg to public inspection such articles as you! statute wII� award a gold med.al, all the re. , J.otenetlog Agrlcultur.1 ·Esperlmente. to ',"hich lh,! mounthill9 ri,e, wllu]d be visibly 
may. be de .. iroul of baviqg D1QN.i.�etBny commendatIon of the CommIttee, for such Some recent experiments in whea t and tlour contrasted with th" depths tilled with liquid. 
known and appr4cilUe4, we, r�ullY ill' 'IIIIIV'_ branches ot manltfacturee as mas be I go to prove thet both contain water. and that Man would then perceive with some surprise 
vite you to contribute, either personally or deemed worthy of it by the Institute in �n"· h"" on"otitv is more inollld e<nmtri1itntrafl :in that the toleraldy level coul\tries in which he 
through your agents, such products of your r�l meeting

_
. ___ , _ _ ... _____ ; warlO.. In-Alsace,lrom sixteen to twenty p",r has pitch,'d llis dwdling arl' in fact sbelve. 

skill. Their no�elty, excellence, or utility, Indu.trlal Heroes. I cent. ; in England, from fourteen to Beven· hl!-lf-way up elevations, the highest of which 
their style o f  wOI'kmanahip, and their adapta- BY THOKA.S CA.llLYLE. teen per cent. ; in the' UnitP.d States from atblin to between fifty and sixty thoueand teet. 
tion to the. purposes intended, WIll th)J8 be Riclard Arkwright, it would seem, WBI not twelve to fourteen per cent.; in Africa alirl ,In .some part. at t,be ocean, no bottom hall 
made known tu dealers, and to theQOn:llnu- a beautiful man; no romance hero with Sicily from nine to eleven per ceot. Tbi� ae· been touchl!d with" ltne of25,;100 feet-4 4.:) 
nity in general, to the mutual benefit of both haugbty eyes, Apollo lip, and gesture like the eOllntslar tlJef*lt th. ,the. same weight of English miles. The temperature of the sea 
producer and consumer. I herald Mercury ; a plain, almost gros., bag. Southern tlour yields more bread than th" varies like that of tht; a ir in various climes; 

RBGULATIONS.-l. The Exhibition Room! cheeked, pot. bellied Lancashire man, with an Northern. Enldish wheat yields thirteen Ibs but a serip_" of c"w(ul observation" teach u. 
will be prepared for the recepti!)n of goods, air of painful reflection; yet also of COpiOUS more to the quartet tball the Scotch. Alaba· that in tbe U>lu.l .tal., of the sea's surface from 
on Friday, the 12th of October, and opened free digestion ;-a man stationed by the com. ma tlour, it i. said, yields twenty per cent. the equator to 480 of N. and S. latitude, it i. 

for the admission of visitors on Tuesday, the munity te shave certain dusty beards, in the more than Cincinnati; .and, in general, Ame-., a little �varmer Thall the str ... tum of air that is 
16th, at 10 o'clock, A.ld , and the Exhibition Northern parts of England, at a half· penny rican flour, according to the authority of one I upon it. It has alflO been discovered tbat 
will close on·Saturday, the 27th,atlO o'clock, each. To such end, we say, by forethought, of the most extensive London bakers, absorbs there are ureat "urrents runnin� lInderneath 
P. M. . oversight, accident, and arrangement, had eight"or tE'n per ceDt. more of its OWl! weight from either pole to the equator. The IUrac-

2. No goods deposited after Monday even- l Richard Arkwright been, by the community of water in being made into bread thiln the tion of the Bun and Illuon cause tbole regular 
ing, October l�th, can be entered on the of England'and hill own consent, set apart. English. The.warmer the cOllntry the more and periodical disturbances of equilibrium 
Judges' lists for competition or premium. Nevertheless, in strapping of razors, in lath· is the water dried out 01 the grain, before it which we term tides. In tne open ocean the 

3. To insure a perfect impartiality, the ering dusty beards, and the contradictions and; ripen!, and bence, when' made into bread, it rise i� not more than a few feet, but the oppo_ 
managerl of the Institute, the Committee of confusion. attendant thereon, theman hadno- absorb. more water again, aDd is therefore sition 01 coasts cause an elevation of water in 
Exhibition, and all firms or partnerships in tions in that rough head of his; spindles, more valuable. Prof eSBOr Black has written 80me place$ to between 60 and 70 feet. In 
which a manager or a member of the Com- shuttles, wheelsaad contrivances plying ideal. a report for the Patent OJlice, in which he addition to under·sea cunents there are cur
mlttee on Exhibitions,. i� interested, shal1 be Iy �itb the lame; ra!her hopeless looking; .8h�ws that the pre�nce of water unfi� th�se r�nts alon� the surface whi�h exercise a can. 
excluded from comp.etlhon; and the Judges which, however, he did at last bring to bear. arllcles for preservation. The booke of a S1O- slderable InflUence on the Intercourse of '1\'8-
aball be exclusively selected from persons Not withoutdiffizulty. His townsfolk rose in gle inspector in New Tork city abowed that ters, some of tbem narrow enougb to deserye 

llractical1y acquainted with the several mobs round him, for threatening to shorten 
I 

in 1847 he inspected 218,679 bal'Nll of sour the term of oceanic rivers, eillce they run 
branches of manufactures on which they labor, to shorten wages; so that he had to tly and musty tlour. In hil opinion the loss on through the main mass of water like titreams 
shal1 be appointed, but who are neither depa- with broken wash pots, scattered household, these was $250,000. Every year the total loss between unmoved banks of land. There it 
sitors of such manufactures themselves, nor and seek refuge elsewhere. Nay, his wife ID the United States from moisture in wheat the wel1·known gulf stream which commen
in any way interested in the articlea submit- too, as I learn, rebelled; burnt his wooden and tlour i. eatimated at {rom ta,ooo,OOO to ces south of the Cape of Good Hope, ruu 
ted to their examination. model of hil apinning wheel; resolute that he $5,000,000. To remedy this great evil the through the Caribbean Sea. the Gulf of Mex-

4. Awards will not  be confined to speci- should stick to his razors rather; for which, grain should be well ripened before harvest. ico, and the Straits of Bahama, turning lut· 
mens prepared exprea&ly for exhibition, but however, he decisively, as thou wilt rejoice to ing, and well dried before being stored in a ward by the banks of Newfoundland, cr08siflg 
regard will be had to Ibe prices and qualtty understand, packed her out of doore. 0 good granary. Kiln dryinc is preferable. The the Atlantic, and li'equently throwing the 
of the articles, compared with the lame de reader, what a Historical Phenomenon is that mode of ascertaining the amount of water ia seed. of tropical plants on the Irish COiS!. 
sCfiption of f oreign goods, and' with the spe- b)g bellied, much enduring, much inventiog this :-Take a Imalliample, say fiv& ounces, The P�cific ocean has its great curr,ent also, 
cimens presented at former exhibitions, apd man and barber 1 French Revolutions were an�weigh it carefully. Put it in a dry vessel, that brlDgs the cold watlll of higb southern 
no premiulJl shall be awarded for an artiole a brewing; to resist the same in 1Iny measure, which Ibowd be heated by boiling water. At- latitUdes to the coast of Chili, and runs north
that has received one at any former exhibition imperial Kaisers were impotent without ·the ter six or seven hour" weigh it careful!y, un- ward for@ome distance belore it turn. to the 
of the Icstitute. cotton and cloth of England; and it was tbis til it loses no more weight. Its 1088 of weight west. Ships in traversing that ocean will sud· 

5. Three grades of premiums
' will be award- man that had to give England the power of ahowl the original amount of water. All denly find a dHference of 200 in the w�ter 

ed; Ityled a first, a second, and a third pre· cotton. corn shipped to foreign countriel Ihould be when they p888 f rom the adjacent water into 
mium. When an article Ihall be judged Neither had Watt, of the Steam Engine, a well kiln dried. The great prejudice hither. this current. 
worth,. of a first premium, in ease the heroic origin. any kindred with the princel of to a&ainst Indian corn meal, among tbe work· ---------

Line al Steamera to New York Iro .. maker ball received a first prCllJliam f or a .i· this world. The princes of this world were ing e1888el of Britain, 11'11 owiOS to it. musty Scotland. 
milar article at a former exhibition, a certifi- shooting their partridges; noisily in Parlia- taste-·al1lloat every partielehuing been loured Mears. Todd Ir. McGregor th . 

. b . . h . •  . . , e englDeers cate may e awarlled referring to the former ment, or eieewhere, solvlDg the quesl1on- on t e voyage. Kiln drYIng prevenld thn and thip.buildera are about to b 'ld 1 
d d t· h th . 1 H . .  '1 

. '. . , UI a arge awar , an sta 101 t at e prelent 18 equa or e"d or Tall? Wh�le this m .. n, with black- eYI .  A .m�rket for Indian �om may .l�y. 'iron steamer of �600 toni, for the trade be • 
• .qaerior in qualit,. • .,�'" the imprOvement ened fingere, With grim brow, was searching be open In England, where It Can be. ued for tween Gl-.gow and New York. She is t be 
41nr the first award �.JI"JlJd&.d worthy of out, ill hit worltshop, tbe Fire.-eecret j or, fatteoiDg cattle, and where we caa .ill'lt aI· Icrew proPelled, with tllgin. of .�o h

O
, 

aaollier hit pr4lmium. huing found it, was painfully wending to waya at a proAl, jf it be kiln dried. power. 
01" 
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